Distinguished Alumni Nomination Form
DEADLINE: The First Monday in April

Purpose: To recognize Pueblo Community College graduates who have applied their college education in a worthwhile manner and have attained positions of leadership in their community for outstanding civic, philanthropic, or social welfare efforts.

Procedure: Submit items A through D to the PCC Alumni Association.
A. Complete nomination form.
B. Compose letter addressed to the PCC Alumni Association that, in as much detail as possible, describes the nominee’s professional and personal accomplishments including held positions, honors, publications, etc. Nominator must provide a clear and concise summary of the nominee’s accomplishments.
C. Attach appropriate documents to support the nomination such as newspaper articles, letters of recommendation, resume/curriculum vitae, and any information that would substantiate the nomination.
D. Attach head-shot photo of nominee (or submit photo electronically).

General information:
• Self-nominations are welcomed and encouraged.
• PCC Alumni Association reviews nominations and select honorees.
• Distinguished Alumni are honored during a luncheon held in the spring at Pueblo Community College. Honorees are expected to make every effort to attend the luncheon.
• If nominee is not selected this year, the nominee will be considered for one subsequent year.
• If nomination is submitted after the deadline, the nominee will be considered for the following year.

NOMINEE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Current Address
| City       | State       | Zip       |
| Phone      | Email       |
| Graduation Date | Degree/Certificate Program |

__ Pueblo
__ SCCC East

__ Fremont
__ SCCC West
RETURN COMPLETED PACKET TO
Pueblo Community College Alumni Association
900 W. Orman Avenue – AB 194
Pueblo, CO 81004

Completed packets may be emailed to Martha.simmons@pueblocc.edu